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The death is annouriced in England of Col. Wrn. Yolland, C.B.,
&c., at the age of 75 years. Tihis offices', wheni a lieutenant in the R.E.,
was iii Canada between 1830 andc 1835, engaged in engineering work in
connection with the first Canadiasi railway, between Montreal and St.
John's. At his death hie hield the office of 'isief Inspector of Railways
under the Board of Trade.

The Canadian Mlissionary contains; a thrilling accotint by the
Bishop of Algoma of the Rev. Chai-les Giliour's feat of crossing the
channet. between the Great Manitoulin and the north shore last winter,
in a blinding snow storrn, in the pursuit of bis ealling. This devoted
nsissionary acted as chaplain to the York-Sirncoe battalion in the North-
West, and bis untiring labors wvill be long remernbered by the men.

The foilowing item s are front the Victoria WVarder: Major Hunter,
of Cameron, goes next week to camp, Kingston, with bis battalion the
47th Frontenac. That is a crack corps, beingr under cornmand of Coi.
Kirkpattick, assisted by Major Hunter and Major Smith, late in comn-
mand of the Mlidianders. -It gives us much 1leasttre to state that Mr.
Alex. Skinner is now a fuit fledged barrister and solicitor. Hie wvas
granted his examinations by the law society in virtue of bis liaving
been on service withls "C" Co., Midlandlers.-Mýany hearts in Lindsay
are made glad by the return to town of the genial youing Midlander,
Mr. W. A. Wilson. Duriing Mr. Dean's adsence froni the Dominion
Bank, Mr Wilson wvill be manager. We hope yet to see bim a generai
manager.

Major J. Hughes, the leader of "l0 " conîpany, Midianders, in the
chargoe on Batoche, cornes of a flghting stock. His paternal grand-
father wvas a surgeon in the reguiar service, finally retiring on fuit pay,
after having beert on diuty iii India. Hi8 maternai grandfather, too,
was Lieut. Laugblin, R. A. liHe and the late Coi. Goodwin, of Toronto,
were officers in thie saine battety and fought together ail tltrough the
Peninsular war as lieutenants. At Quatre Bras Lieut. Laughlin wvas
slightly wounded, and in the succeedimg, engagemient at Waterloo Nvas
hadly bit. While convaioeing at Valenciennes lie becamne intimate wvith.
a young French offices' 'hose father, Col. St. Pierre, led a cuirassier corps
on the Fronchi side. That officer and three sons fell at Waterloo, three
being kilied and oste, the youngest, wvounded. Lieut. Laughiin married
the sister of bis Frenech comnrade-tlie yottng lady having corne froîn
Orleans to attend hier brother in his illnesS. Mr'. John Hugrhes, of
Car twriglt, the father of Major Hlughes, is known as one of the most
prominent and best educated men of hit3 towvnship. -Victoria Wlarder.

Lieut.-Col. O'Mallcy, cemnianding. the 25th L Elgin" battalion bas applied
te be allowed to designate bis comimand f' The King'à 0wn Borderers."

~Specuiators in volunteer serip are plentittul, ait of thesp acting from, motives of
the pureet phiianthropy, but only offering baif the real value of the scrip not-
withstanding tteîr unwvorldlinoss.

The experiments which have been recently made in the United States with
the so-callid dynamite sheils bave c-ffectually demonstrated the power of these
new destructive agents; but il 1s doubtful whet.ber titey will become chosen
wcapons ef w8rfare. 'Tho sheils are fiied with nitro-gelatinè-, wblch contains
about 95 per cent. of pure nitro-glycerine, and they are dasigerous; missiles to
store especially on board slîip. The shels are projected in the usual way fromn
howltzers or mortarai, with special precautions agaiu8t titeir premature explosion
in the gun it8eif; but even those who have acquired the contenhpt bred of
familiarlty ackxsowledge that these "ldynamite shelîs I are likely to be as dan-
gerous to frienda as to the enemny. The neiy milisiles may, however, b. used as
regulation Munitions at fortresses, and be fired against an ittacking fooct.

A passage ia Colonel Howard Vincent's recent article on the Volunâtees
which appears te bave es-raped quotation by bis reviewers, to our tbinking ought
to be reproduced lit every journal titrougbout the length and breadta of te land.
To say the factB are new would be absurd; on the contrary, as Colonel Vincent
says, thiey are now ilfreely admitted." But the force and wcight of the admis-
sions require to be more fully recognized by those wbo rule the Services and by
the public ut large. Were sucît the case, we should perhaps, bave leue of that
sort of half-beattedness which secs in every fresh developmesst of the Auxillary
Forces a risk or a need of curtailed efllciency in the regular Services. fiIt will
be freely adniitted," says Colonel Vincent, "lthat tho Volunteur movement las far
from being the least powerful ot the factors in that moral developuset ofihe
cestntry in recent times, wbkch is evidenced by the extraoidinary docrease in
crime wlthiu the quarter of a century during whicb it bas existed. Its influence
on individual indubtry is show», better titan by words, ina te fact that sucb itrmsg
as Broadwood'o, Shooibred's, Troliope'R, Lasnbert's, and roany others, not only go
to great expense in promoting volunteering among their employet, but almost
require aIl ini their service to pass tbrougb the prescribed course of tbreo years.
Tboy are, no doubt, largeiy actuated by pa~triotic motives, but as practical men of
business they do flot lose uiglit of tise advantages a youth derives (rom trainingý-in habits 0f order anud discipline-, fromn change of work and scorie, and froin

having before bis oyes a worthy ambition exalting bis whole nature. The feel-
ing à8 shared by every father lu the country who likei; to know that bis soli is
engaged in healtby exerciso with fitting conipaniong, instead of in an olten vain
struggie with the temptations of a great city, bflgbting the present and rining
the future." These are admitttd facts, and factR, let us add, that supply argu-
ments, at least as cogent, in favour of naval Volunteer training for those whiose
pursuits admit ul' fi, as for Nolunteering on shore.-Broad Aifroiw.

TIIE TA.RGET.

I was driving into Eisex Centre one day last week, whien my attent ion 'vas
arrested by the faniliar -gpiing" of the Snlder at au unexpectedly gruiat dkitance
f rom ail rifle shooting centres. I naturally proceeded to investigate, and was
de'igbf cd Io flnd an entbusiastic club practising on a magnificent rauge situated
about liait a mille south-east of te town. The ground i8 clear and perfec:ly
level; t' e canvas targets face north, and arc '-acked by a dense bardwood bush.
The club conrilst8 of a number cf gentlemen in business la the town, who
have most of tbem imported Turner riflzs and gone to work with a deteratination
to become shots. They were probably instigated to titis by Mir. W. R. Elliot.
who is captain of the club, and who had some previous; experience with the 7th
Fusiliers. Other prominont members are Messrs. E. Dunstan, secretary; A. J.
Ureen, treasurer; John Thorn, E. 0. Lewis, George Taylor and A. Stone.

During my visit somne good shooting wus made, ad I. hope we shall sec a
strong representation fromn titis flourishing club at the next D. R. A. meeting,
including members of the recently organized Essex bat alion, which bias tite
headquarters of one of the companies at Ibis point. Meanwhile Mr. Elliot is
arranging a series of féiendly team competitions with neighboring clubs, iinclud-
ing those of Ridgetown and Chathami, details of which wve hope to publit iiin
due courge.-EDITR.

OTTAw.-The Rifle Club held their sixtb Snider spoon coinpetitit.n on
Saturday afternoon last. Wltli a dîtil light and a steady 4 o'clock wlnd tiiero
seemed little difficulty in making good shooting, and high scores 'vere the ru le.
Mr. J. A. Armstrong, dessert-

spoon .................... 29) 31 29
Mr. A. F. Cotton, teaspoon .... 31 29 27
Major Anderson............ 29 2829
Dr. ilutchison .............. 28 29 27
Lieut. Il. H. Giray ........... 25 31 26$
Mr. B. D. Sutherland ....... 31 25 26
Mr. N. blorrison .......... 28 D9 25
M r. W. Short ... ........ 27 29 25
Capt. Ponley................ 31 28 21
Mr. OLoary ............... 252327

Lieut. J. C. Chamnborlin . 0. 22 2 3
Mr. R. itoardon ............ 29 24 22
Mr. T. MleJanet ............ 27 23 23
MNr. J. C. 1-Hutchîson ......... 28 23 2.1
Cnpt. %Valdo................ 27 24 21
Mr. %V. IF. WViiteley ......... 29 31) 12
Mr. W. A. J811ieson ........ 29 25 13
Clipt. Wriast .............. 25 21 2)
Mnf. %V. Tabor .............. 2) 1,- 7
Lieut. 0. M. Wright ......... rciired.

LINDSAY, ONT.-At the second annnal meeting ef the Victoria County B. A.
held lat weekç, Col. Deacon was re-electO(l presldevt, Lieut. J. A. BuîcknIell
secretary, and Adjt. S. Hughes treasurer. It ivas decided to bold the alnnual
prize mneeting on the .)'th Scptentber, and sevoral coîsmittees te arrange tiheir
various detils were strucki. The association has beguu using canvas targets.

The regtular weekly l)ractice of tho Victoria R. A. wvas held last Friday
atternoon; flve sitots at 200 and 500 yards. The members wene divided into
tFvo tennis of six men eacb, Capt. Grace's teani, with a total ef 140, beating Capt.
WVallace'sP with 123. The best scores made 'vere:-
Sorgt. Williamnson ............ 20 16 36 Capt. Wallacn................. 19 1 27S. A. MoiNurty ............ ... 14 15 29 J. MeSweyn .................. 15 12 27

TIhe Rifle Association bar, becn preseutcd by Capt. WVallace witls a bvautifiil
range bugle for use ini signailirig at tise buts. Material, the best tin.

The association are te hold their annual mnatches on the 29tlh inst.
PRINCE ALBERT, SàsKç.-The east end offie town bas a flourishing rifle clutb,

of which Citas. Woodman is secretnry, ani whiclt charges) an entrancc fée of $3,payable before tIse me» c»» shoot. liogular iractices aie hded. Thse town'u bas
aise a rifle association, of wliich S. Brewster is secret-iry-treaslirer, and wlbich
proposed holding its finaL aninual prize mseetitg on the Dit inst. We look forward
with interest te receiving particulars of the matches.

EýXTILI1CT FRO.1f JIJLU'IA 6tE.ERZIL OPDEIRS 0F Silt
JULIy 1885.

GENERAL NIIDDLETO'' OFFICIAL DESPATCi[ CONCESIZINO'( THE BATOCIIE
ENGAG EMENT.

NORTB-WFST FIELD FORE, I3ATOCIIF, May a], 1885.
SIR,-I have tIse Itonor te giVe YOU tise particulars Of tile fightiîîg 0o1tftie 9th,

1Oth, 1 lth and the action on tboc l2tir at Batoche, for thse informations of lis
Exceiicncy, Lord Lansdowne, Governor-Gencrai of tise Dominion et Canada, aud
yourself. As you are awvare I loft nuy campi at Fisb (3reok, on tise inoriiîî of
the 7tls, having brought my loft colusn aciross tise rives', te juin my riglit col(siatîs,
aud liaving been joined by Lieuit.-CtI. WVsllianis, coîstssinding tile Mifiasvl
regiment, witis two companies of that corps, aîsd a Gatling gun with Caiaaîni
Howard, late U. S. Army. IMy force 'vus thon composed of:

ilA"' Battery, 2 guns, 86 officeis and mon.
WVinnsipeg j Battcry, 2 guns, 40 oiticers aud in.
One Qatling gun.
101h Royal Grenadiers, 210
9)11 Regitnent, 254
I)ctÀclssnenit Mîdlatid Rteginent, 81
Boultou's Moutetd Inrantry 65
Frtsiî')s ScontFy 28

Total ............... 724
'l'ho istfantry 1 formed into a brh1cade and plîsccd it in-len Lieut.-Col. Stixaîs-

benzee, wbo 1 ad joiried me at the saine tieue bF 1.iestt-Col. Williamns aîsdl tic
two coinpauieti of tise Midland Battalion. 1 had aiso cau3ed My A. Q. M. U.
Captai» Haig, R.E., te put the the steamier -, Nribicote" (wbiels bad come dowa
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